
TORONTO MARKETS
FARMERS* MARKET.

Butler, choice dairy 
da . creamery .. , 

Margarine,
Egg*, ne

Turkey», lb...............
Wl. lb.....................

0 60 
0 00

lari. d«: :: :: SS

‘b............................... SiS
Koi
VhlChickens, roaatlne
Strawberries, bux..................
Asparagus, 3 bunched.. .. 

eans, new. qt. ......................

::: ï*
• a°soiir o—eota, new,

Carrot, new.
Cabbage.
Cucumber»,
Celery, head ..............................
Lettuce, 3 bunches for

15
N

OU05
10 0

0 10 
6 60mon», imp. 

do., imp. lb 
do., green, bunch .. ..

Leeks, bunch................
I’araley, bur.ch .. 
I'otatovs. bag 
Rhubarb, 3 for 
Radishes, 3 
Sage, b^noh

oiori: ?i! 0 16
2 25

0 10
bunches .. .

:: 0 03
bS :: :: :: SS
.MEATS WHOLESALE.

0
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Reef, forequ 
do., hindqu 

Carcasses, 
do., mollui

Veai*

:::: IS
.::2S

*al. common, cwt............. 13 00
do., medium............... ...... 20 00
do., prime............................. 25 00

Heavy hoga. cwt................... 23 00
Shop hogs, cwt....................... 26 00
Abattoir hogs, cwt.............  28 00
Mutton, cwt............................ 16 00
Lamb, lb...................................... 0 28
Spring lamb, each ............ 12 00

lunrters..........

c iroraon

SUGAR MARKET.

do.. *F."o. 2 yellow.............
do.. No. 3 yellow ..

Atlantic granulated ..

& “S: 1 SliS? :: ::
do.. No. 3 yellow ..

Dominloh granulaicd.. 
do.. No. 1 yellow .. 
do.. No. 2 yellow .. 
do.. No. 3 yellow .

Red path's granulated 
<!"•• Mo. 1 >ej|ow .............

t". so. i ÜtSZ :: ::::
St. Lawrence granulated, 

do.. No. 1 yellow .. .. 
do.. No. 2 yellow ..
do.. No. 3 yellow ............
Barrels—fc* ever bags.
Cases—20 5-lb. estions. 60r. and 

cartons 70e over bags. Ounnles. 
40c; 10 10-lb.. 50c over bugs.

OTHER MARKETS.
•WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

Winnipeg Grain."follow,:—

......Ts Tit Bv.v. :: S-7‘ ôwî 5™t

ctuatlona on 
ange were as

Flu
Each

off. ::: 1»8 *» 1S8 13>
::: 188 188138185

MIXXEAPOIJR GRAINS.
Minneapolis—Flour unchanged; ship

ments, 45.444 bbls. Barley, $1.0*» to ft.Ml 
v.e«\ No 2. $1.151%. Brun, $31.00, flax. 
$4.00 to $4.02.
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Wok IbDdMfd
After Bad Cold, of____

Look to kidneys ond Uoel

■Owing to tad 
cold, mr eat
lag or Intempe» 
anea, or to the 
after affecta of
lofluaata—mie •dd and toxlao
(poisons) am 
Homd^inth.

lum-«

and stiff
ts

It is meet ss- 
sentisl that 
treatment be di
rected towards

prompt]cssti^out of the pobons^from
aches, ^Thia means that the feretory 

organs—(the bowels, skin and kidney»)— 
should be excited to their best efforts. 
Every one should clean house—internally 
—and thus protect one’s self from many 
germ diseases, by taking castor oil or a 
pleasant laxative such as Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pelleta, which are made of May- 
apple, aloes and jalap. .Take these every 
other day. This will excite efficient boweldav

u 1/ you suffer froeg backache, irri
tation of the Sadder and the kidneys, 
shown by the frequent calls to get out of 
bed at ntgbtr-conaidorabfe sediment in 
the water, brick-duet deposit, perhana 
headache in the morning, you should 
obtain st the flrug store ‘‘Anurie” 
uric add), first pùt 

To build up the strength and improve 
the blood, take an iron tonic such as 
‘Trontic,’^ manufactured by Dr. Pierce, 
to be had in tablets st drag stores, or 

herbal tonic such es Dr.

Pierce.up by Dr.

some good 
Piercé*» Golden Medical Discovery, 
made from wild roots and barks without 
alcohol, and put ;n tablets or hqusd.

e?

thirluU wee used «cording to thntr Effect of Light Oa Ftnntn.
The attention of 

been recalled to ex 
Juvlsy, near Paris, by M. Flammarion 
on the effect of exposing the seedlings 
of sensitive plants to lights of dif
ferent colors. Having placed four 
pairs of ml mo 6* seedlings in four sep
arate pots in s hothouse, he covered 
one pair with a bell of blue glass, 
another with a bell of green glass, 
a third with a bell of red glass, while 
the fourth was exposed -to ordinary 
white light. At the end of two months 
the plants subjected to blue light were 
only one Inch high, having hardly 
grown at all. Those exposed to white 
light were four Inches high, those that 
had grown In green light were five 
Inches high, while those whose light 
had been red were no leas than six
teen inches high. Experiments with 
other kinds of plants gave various 
results, but In every Instance blue 
light Impeded growth and develop-

If Yer Food 
FtfMiitsor Disagree 

Just Bead This!

r botanists has lately 
iperiments made at

••tats. Goode—Personal property.
Parted them to all men—The Holy 
Spirit was given la his fulness while 
multitudes were in Jerusalem, many of 
whom had become converted. It was 
desirable that the converts should re
main long enough to become fully 
established in grace on Instructed in 
doctrine, that they might carry back 

Thoueendc of broken-down deepen- «° their sarere! communities Ike gospel 
dent dyspeptics heve recently been ”**«*_ *pl?* _?* ,llb,~“,r t?*‘
(Iren beck their health charncterliee true Chrietline led to the

Theee happy people don't proclaim «Wf* ou'0,rLu.V|lU = f? »" who "“•I 
It wne a miracle that endowed them need- Dally—Religious services
with a new lease of life—It was elm- “e‘“ every day. In the temple
Ply their common sense In selecting a “The temple was the central place of 
tried and proven medicine, one sped- worship and the place to which all 
ally adapted to their particular all- I hearts naturally turned. The Chris- 
ment. I thins had no opposition to the temple

All theee eplendid cures were ef- worship, but their experience of sal- 
fected by Dr. Hamilton's Pills which vation enabled them to put new life 
beyond ill question have a strange and power into that warship. Break- 
Power to restore a weak or ailing Ing bread at home (R. V.)—The aer- 
■tomach. vices were not confined to the temple,

If your stomach Is tired and over- but in the homes rellgous services were 
ked try Dr. Hamilton's Pills, and held, the Lord's supper being cels- 

eote the prompt - improvement. Pata brated there. Their meat—" 
before or after eating will disappear, food."—R. V. With 
You'll get a real vigorous appetite and word has In It the thought of abound- 
dlgest what you eat. Lots of well Ing joy. Singleness of heart—The 
digested food Is bound to Increase Christians were of one mind and heart, 
your strength, to make you brighter having the one purpose of spreading 
and more ambitious. In a week the gospel. 47. Praising God-Pralslng 
you II feel like a different person. In God Is an essential part of the <Chris- 
a month you 1 be permanently re- tIan’s worship and employment.
,t°Ted . fl_ . * HI.—The Church’s Mission (1 Tbess.

For folks who are out of sorte, not 6:11-15). 11. wherefore-In view of 
feeling Just up to the scratch, per- the great fact that salvation has been 

henfâCh£ °fi»CO*-” Provided for all who will accept it, 
Pin^win nmrÜ^twwST Ham,lton 8 and In view of the assurance given of 
Pill, will prove a boon. . future life In the presence of God

for those who love him, there Is true 
ground for encouragement and hope
fulness. edify one another—"Build 
each other up."—R. V. 12. beseech— 
Earnestly entreat, brethren — Paul 
addresses the church In Thessalonlea 
In terms expressive of affection, to 
know them—To have a right estimate 
of their value. This church had been 
organized by Paul hrinself. and here 
is a recognition of such organization. 
The brethren are exhorted to appreci
ate those who have the oversight of 
the church, which labor among you— 
The minister of the church was to be 
helpful to his people as their servant, 
over you In the Lord—The pastor has 
a certain amount of authority, given 
him by the Lord, yet he is not to be 
officious or arbitrary, admonish you— 
He was to Instruct, warn and reprove, 
as occasion might require. 13. es
teem them very highly In lore—The 
overseers of the church were to be 
given honor. In part because of their 
work. 14. we exhort you, brethren— 
The apostle has Just urged the church 
to be at peace among themselves, but 
he would not urge peace at the ex
pense of right living. The overseers 
were to admonish the brethren, but 
the brethren themselves must co
operate with them In promoting the 
welfare of the church, warn—Admon
ish. unruly—Disorderly, comfort the 
feebleminded. The “feebleminded” 
here spoken of are not those who are 
mentally weak, but rather those who 
are faint-hearted and In need of en
couragement. support the weak—Some 
might be inclined to discount the weak 
and thus discourage them, but they 
are rather fo be helped, patient to
ward ell—There Is always need of pa
tience. or longsufferlng. 15. none 
render evil for evil—The spirit of 
Christ is to return good forevil.

p

THE POUCE FORCE 
OF THE BODY
TVAY and night—without 
-l—' ceasing—a struggle is 
going on in your body be
tween the germs of disease 
and the white 
pusclee—the police force of 
the human body.
If this police force weakens, 
disease germs gain a foot
hold—sickness follows.

blood cor-
wor

WHO IS BLIND ?Gladness—The

Will every person who reads thl« 
notice, and knows a blind man or 
woman anywhere in Canada, kindly 
■end the name and addros 
blind one to the Canadian 
Institute for the Blind, 
etreet east, Torqnlo. ,

The Institute ie conducting work for 
the blind along the meet 
scientific lines and desires that each 
blind resident of Canada should have 
the opportunity of availing himself or 
herself of the benefits represented by 
this work.

The immense task of registering 
every case of blindness can only be 
accomplished successfully by the 
earnest co-operation of the public 
generally. That la why we aak you to 
eend the names and addresses of blind 
people you may know.

The following departments of work 
are being actively proeecutea by the 
Institute:

Industrial Department for Men.
Industrial Department for Women.
Department of Field Work.
Department of Home Teaching.
Department of prevention of Blind-

Department of After Care.
Residence and Vocational Training 

Centre for Blinded Soldiers.
To send Information or obtain In

formation. address—
The General Secretary,

Canadian National Institute for the 
Blind,

36 King St. East, Toronto.

Constipation is the most common 
and dangerous way of corrupting 
the human police force. Food 
waste remains toe long in the in
testines—decays—poisons the blood 
—and opens the way for attack by 
the germs chat causa tuberculosis, 
diphtheria, poeoraoja and a mul
titude of other ilia.
The callable habit of using salts, 
pills, mineral waters, castor oil, 
etc., to force the bowels to move, 
makes this conditio* even worse, 
as constipation returns almost im
mediately.
Nujol is entirely different from 
drugs as it does not force or irritate 
the bowels.

?
s of that 

National 
36 King
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Its Life and Work.
Acts 2: 37-47; Thess. 5: 11-15.
Commentary.—I. The church estab

lished (Acts 2: 37-41). 37. They—The 
multitudes that came together, being 
attracted by the manifestation of the 
Holy Spirit as he came In his fulness 
upon those who were waiting for him 
at Jerusalem after the ascension of 
Jesus. Pricked In their heart—The 
Holy Spirit had spoken through Peter 
and his hearers were awakened and 
deeply convicted. What shall we do 
—It was not enough that they felt 
deeply. There was a call to do some
thing. They felt their guilty aud de
sired relief. 38. Repent—Torn away 
Utterly from your sins. Be baptized
..........  in the name of Jesus Christ—
They were directed to declare publicly 
their faith in him whom they had put 
to death less than two months previ
ously. For the remission of sins— 
Baptism was the external act which 
signified the internal work of deliver
ance from sin. Shall receive the gift 
of the Holy Ghost—By the gift of the 
Holy Ghost they became truly one with 
the sanctified hundred and twenty, 
and are empowered to do mighty wt n- 
ders In Mialf of Christ, the exalted 
Ix>rd.—Whedon. 39. The promise - 
The Promise quoted from the prophet 
Joel, the promise of the gift of the 
Holy Ghost. Shall call—God has In
vited all mankind to come to him. 40. 
Save yourselves—Salvation is provide, 
therefore take the steps necessary to 
salvation. Untoward—Crooked, per
verse. 41. Received his word- They 
not only heard the word, but believed 
and obeyed It.

H The church maintained (Acts 2: 
42-47). 42. Continued steadfastly In
the apostles’ doctrine—The thousands 
who had been converted through the 
efforts of the church were so thor
oughly In sympathy with the gospel 
that they were glad to continue under 
the Instruction of the apostles. Fel
lowship—There is a peculiar fellow
ship that exists among those who are 
saved. This Is frequently spoken of 
0$ the communion of saints. In break
ing bread—There is a difference of 
opinion among scholars as to what 
act was Indicated hy this expression. 
It Is rather commonly believed 
It refers to the Lord’s supper which 
was celebrated every day. Some sup
pose It was the ordinary meals which 
were partaken of by the multitudes 
from a common store of food. Others 
think it was the lovefeast In which 
the people broke bread with one an
other in token of their Christian love 
and fellowship. The first view appears 
to be the most reasonable of the three. 
45. Fear came upon every soul—The 
manifestations of the poVer of God 
In saving the people astonished those 
who knew of them, and they ceased 
to mock and became respectful.

44 All that believed All who ac
cepted the gospel message and were 
converted. Had all things common — 
The believers were as one great fam
ily. Their Joys and efforts were one, 
they had common needs, and what

July 6. 1919.
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Nujol prevent» stagnation by soft
ening the food waste and encour
aging the intestinal muscles to act 
naturally, thus removing the cause 
of constipation and «eif-poisoning. 
It ie absolutely harmless • nd pleasant, 
Nujf* helps Nature establish easy, 
thorough bowel evacuation at reg
ular intervals—the healthiest habit 
in the world. ^
Get z bottle of Nujol from your 
druggist today and keep your police 
force on the job.

Warring
Nujol Trade Mark. All druggist*. In
sist on Nujol. You may suftr from 
substitute*.

I

Farms For SaleI

123 ACRES NEAR WATERFORD. 100 
under cultivation, 13 aero» of 

hardwood brush, balance pasture land. 
Kood .sand loam soil. 2 storey white frame 
house, stone basement, barns with other 
necessary outbuildings. 2 m 
trie cars. Ill health Is reason for sellli 
price flO.OOO. $2.600 exsh. balance S't.. Chas. 
E. Shaver & Co., 36 James street south.Nui olI otl

el$
I

SIS VS. FAT. OFT.For Constipation The Lucky Horseshoe.
The superstitious use of horse

shoes as emblems of good luck orig
inated about the middle of the seven
teenth century- They were at first 
deemed a protection against witches 

j and evil spirits, .and were nailed on 
doors of houses with the curve upper
most. It was the belief that no witch 
or evil spirit could ente 
guarded.
horseshoes to ships and other sailing 
craft la still in vogue In many Eng
lish-speaking countries. To find a 
horseshoe with an odd number of nails 
attached to it Is considered the fore
runners of good luck, and the more 
nails the greater the good fortune that 
Is likely to attend the finder.

mTto<nAar as
a^kworkp*I

iSfafiiliQuestions—What was the occasion 
of Peler’s address? Give the lea ling 
points in the address. What effect 
did It have? 
people 
ply? :
selves? How many wn-e conxgrted 
on that day? How did they p-osper? 
How did they keep the unity of the 
Spirit? Who were added to the 
church?

V

.
' Wat quest 1 hon did the 

afik? What was Peter's re- 
How could they save them-

house thus 
of nailing

tu4The custoi

1

I
PRACTICAL SURVEY. 

Topic —The spirit and 
the Christian church.

mission of disciples. Individuals and organiz
ations are Christian only In the mea
sure in which they possess and ex
press the Sprrlt of Christ (Horn. 8: 9). 

. , church. The The vitalizing, animating energy
: ODstian .church is the visible orga i- the “body” is the indwelling Holy 

ii Bfe. It roiuA-us Ghost. resident In, and operating
or the beqy oi be.levers In Christ, «m- through, each member. The spiritual 
soclated for Christian worship and tone ot any church Is determined by 

> T« lerra may represent a par- the average experience which obtains 
titular division, holding the sam • doc- among its members. Jesus fixes the 
trines, practising the same forms of permanent standard of both experience 
worship and known by a common and service. “They are not of .he 
name, or a local assembly 0f sue:* a world, even as I am not ot the world.’’ 
division. In Its spiritual sense the "As thou hast sent me... .even so have 
church Is the invisible and inorgmie I also sent them.” The Christian 
community of nil and only those who chureu Is the divinely-ordained custo- 
by virtue of the mystery of the • pirt- dian of revealed truth. Unto Israel 
tual birth are Christian*in 'act as *el! I “were ccmmittod the oracles of God.” 
as name (John 3:51. Christ is- Its ! It Is the solemn responsibility o* the 
only foundation and object of Its faith I church to preserve and disseminate 
(1 Cor. 3:11). Its establishment vas | unchanged the sacred truths commit
tee purpose of the atonement (Eph. led to her trust; and It Is her sacred 
6: 25-27). The Christian church ton- mission to evangelize the world 
summated. and hence supersede 1, the through their promulgation. The goc- 
“church In the wilderness." to which pel Is for everybody and must go 
were committed the “live1/ oracles" everywhere. Vast responsibl.*tIea at- 
whjch are Its solemn trust and price- tend the gospel ministry. They arc 
less inheritance. Its nucleus w ns th° the custodians of the general con- 
company of Spirit-baptized discip’et t-i science. Departures have always rom- 
whom was fulfilled tha Pentecostal men red with prle?tly unfaithfulness 
promise. The first organization was <Hos. 4.6 4: 8. 9; Mal. Î: 6. 11). The 
at Jerusalem where the flr.it gospel place of the church Is In the van of 
triumphs were won-. The varied phases every righteous cause. The loss wel- 
of Its life and structure are represent- come, the more needed. The clurrh 
od in scripture is a growth, * build- |B the spiritual dynamo of the world, 
ing and an organism “Ye are God’s W. H. C.
husbandry." representing the vital en
ergy of truth, sincerely received (Mstt.
13: 8-13). “Ye are god’s bulbil ig;** 
of which Christ Is the "corner stone, 
the foundation, the unifying force and 
the depository of treasures (Eph. S:
10; Col. 1:9). The church Is declared 
also to b* the body of Christ U the 
“head." the crown and source of 
thority, and true believers are 
members of the organism, not organis
ation merely, and "one of another."

H.—its spirit and mission. The spir
it of the Master Is the spirit of hie

Indian Summer.
Indian summer Is the return of ge- 

hlal but not hot weather after sharp
• roerts. It is the moment when the 
Moor of the vestibule of winter Is left

j titandlng ajar for a moment to let the 
t ight, and Just a little—not too much 
t of warmth of departing summer 
i .tream In. It Is n season without a
• Ival—briefer even than the briefest
• prlng tenderer than the softest sum-
• uer; Is the anodyne of the year’s 
i—-ea and the promise and pledge of 
tv man’s restoration of Eden.--Ex- 
i.bange.

I. The Christian church.
II. Its spirit and mission. 
I.—The Christian ol

that
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How’s This?
We offer $100.00 for any case of catarrh 

Shat cannot be cured by IIALL'S 
CATARRH MEDICINE 

HALL'S CATAlUm MED' 
en internally utnl act* throui 
on thv Mucous Surface* of the Sy 

Hold by (truitnisu for over forty 
Price 75c. Testimonial.- free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

ICI NE is lak- 
igh the lllood

What She Was Looking For.
Ot. Martels Female Pills

For Womens Ailments
I One of the many excellent stories 

told by Lady Jepson in "her "Notes of 
a Noiuad" concerns her godfather. 
“Ho came often to our house." writes 
the authoress, "having an obvious 
iidmlratlun for the pretty young aunt 
‘who lived with us. One day he oall- 
Pd as usual and I At once climbed on 
tils knee# and stared searchlngly Into 
tila clear, brown eyes. ‘What’» the 
matter, child?' said he. 'and what are 
•/ou looking at?' Mamma «yd to 
•>apA.‘ quote I. ‘that you Bad a wife 
in your eye and I'm looking to see If 
1 can find her."

■

S5.0C0 LIMERICK PRIZr
V-; The winning of It can't, ease the 

pain ot the corn, but “Putnam's" will 
ease, cure and prevent, corns, and 

rts. Guarantee goes with every 
bottle of "Putnarn'e." Use no other. 
26c at aU dealers.

neara.

A fcU-
-he ••I ui th.7 in soins to Out tslk'nr 

tneehlne.." ••Well, ray desr. thet pro- 
Mblr won't «fleet you. end If It doe. 
I'll cheerfully re y the tes.**—Loutsrllle 
Courier-Journal.

•'How much of an allowance do you 
give your wife?” “8ay. you don't know 
my wife. I glvo hor ray salary and she 
yiTM roe the allowance."—Detroit Free
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